Production and partial purification of a fluid-accumulating factor of non-O1 Vibrio cholerae.
A fluid-accumulating factor (FAF in the ligated rabbit ileal loop test) from a strain of non-O1 Vibrio cholerae not producing cholera toxin-like enterotoxin (CTLT) was partially purified by ammonium sulfate precipitation, gel filtration with Sephadex G-100, and DEAE cellulose column chromatography. The preparation thus obtained showed collagenolytic, cytolytic, necrotic, and hemorrhagic activities, but was not lethal to mice nor hemolytic to sheep erythrocytes. Desquamation of epithelial cells, inflammatory edema, and hemorrhage were observed in sections of rabbit intestine after inoculation of partially purified FAF (PPFAF). Biological and enzymatic activities of FAF were completely neutralized with anti-PPFAF rabbit serum. More than 70% of non-O1 V. cholerae strains from human diarrheal feces produced FAF in the shake culture of heart infusion broth (Difco). A fluid-accumulating factor immunologically similar to FAF of non-O1 V. cholerae was also produced by V. mimicus strains isolated from human diarrheal feces. These results indicate that the FAF produced by CTLT-negative non-O1 V. cholerae strains is an entity closely related to a cytolytic and hemorrhagic substance or the like, and that this FAF may play a role in the enteropathogenicity of CTLT-negative strains.